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The Lumber Industry Ii\ Poison:
A Brief Sketch Of The Firm# and The Men In Charge Of Them.

There is no industry of greater im- Ben Cramer w u superlnUndent or painstaking buiiness man and Is commenced business immediately. FIRES IH HISJORY
portance to a community than the of the mill and J. F. Cook was Gen- .thoroughly conversant with tliebusl After getting business under way he AC TUC NORTHWEST 
lumber Interests. For unless building eral Manager of tiie lumber oillce and (less so that he It a valuable acqulsl- secured Uw services of Ole Ulrlckson *n t

material la obtainable.within a itoason- yard In Poison.“^Thls partnership tlon to tlw firm. of Kalispell to look after tlie yard. \ SIKFPP THE HflllHTBY
able distance and at reasonable prices continued until February, 1910. Upon Tlw improvements that Cramer while lie returned to Canada for his If  M i 1 f i t  UWUn n  

a mw  country labors under gnat dls- its dissolution Mr. Cramer took tike Oroe. are making Is evidence that family. Three montlw later Mr. 8pa- 

ad vantage. Tliat Polaoojmnd tlw mill and anew company wa* organ* iliey are ntlefled wltli tlw present berg came, 

adjacent territory are wonderfully lied under tlw firm name of Cramer tod are sanguine for tiie future of Both Messrs Strltrel and Spaberg 

Messed In this particular la Iwre Bros, and consisting of W. M. and, poison. are highly pleased witli tlwlr trade,

•bown- Ben Cramer. Since tlw organlzatlqi^ On Fourth Avenue, Just north of which is increasing right along. '

Up to December 1906 tlwre was no of tlw new company tlwy Iiave forged the public square, you will find one Mr. Slrltcel is showing his confl- 

demand In Poison for a lumbar yard, to tlw front rapidly. They have re. bf tlw busiest place* in Poison. Tlwre dence In Poison In a substantial way.

sliack and rude out buildings required place of the old board fin  trap) three thing and everybody is moving. I t  an t8,ooo.%resldence. 

very little building material. engines and three boilers ate doing was Iwre that in October, 1008, G. It. When In March, 1910 Uw Flathead

‘I I. iWf:1*-

In-!“  ^  1Wl th# ,M ,ert ^ t h e  m il . i t o n a n  Iron ro o fin g  not much f t *  about it  but every- He,w* under proems of construction
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OFFICES OF THB DIFFERENT LUMBER COMPANIES OP POLSON

CourUtf 0/ The Timbtman,

Uut al this time, wjfth tlw opening duty. Instead of one. And (lie new M. Strllsel decided to drive his stake Milling, Lumber aiid'Developement 

uf tiie rwwmtion only one yearalwad Berlin plainer Just Installed is to be and take chances fora future Poison. Company dissolved partnership, tlw 

II. ll.Jfrtards, F. L. Gray and Hans run by a 10 h. p. electric motor. Tlwy Mr. Strltcel had recently sold his Flathead Lumber Company came into 

W i^dijtopk time by the forelock Iiave also built a lumber office, a large lumber business In Canada; wliere Mr, existence. The new firm being com*, 

aeeund a trader’s license and organ* dry shed and a boarding house. Thirty Spabeig had worked for him for a posed of C. F. Cook, J. F. Cook and 

( tha Poison Luiqber Company men an  employed wlwn runlng at number of yean and was looking for a R. L. Banfield, J. F. Cook belngstlll 

with a capital stock of *6,000. and a full capacity. location for himself and former era* 

twenty year charter. -In Ootober T4« up »ww*o«c*ea Third Arenue ployee? Ho well pleased was Iw that 

1M9C. L. Dowell wHb tmo ellent Ismnder theeflclentmanagement/of lieseCured a Trader’s license, pur- 

partaen, purcliased Uw yard, Mr. J. A. Trow. Mr. Trow is aqr*t«*>atle elrased three barges of 

Dowall being made presldeat -and--'" ■■ - .... ...  ....  .. ■ . . V w u y »

(la classed 1

to Uw general belief It Is 
1 fish and seldom takes a 

1 to ba caught In net*.
1 Idea of the department to 

1 of tto  dab In to Uw 
1 year.

wlio Iiave examined tlw 
feeding grounds of Hat* 

1 Iiave declared Uiat once tt 
eked that It .will produce 

an Immense catch and be 

1 greatest Industries of this

m hatchery Is only one part 
»ork Uiat le being carried on 
Nth and Game department 
Avarn says It Is extending 
In ail directions, fie said 
al effort* would be made to 
Uw game laws wen en* 
dally In this section this 

tiicli will be good news to all

Coapmr’s Slli Of TbaJ 

lill M m rcy

[Dennison, treasurer of the 

fmpany, made a statement to 

Mer this week explaining the 

jj-’s position in regard to the 

rvlce between Poison and Ha

rding to Mr. D., the com- 

dolng the best it  can under 

sumstances. He says that the 

lies in tlie department in try- 

run the business on the 

>lan that it  did before tlie 

was settled up to any extent 

ere formerly they liad a small 

mail they now have several,

Manager. .

That Uw company cliose wisely Is 

proven by Uw trade built up by tlw 

lVsaldent In Uw comparatively sliort 

time lie ha* managed Uw business.

Mr. Dowell Isa Virginian by birth. 

Mut ha* teen In the lumber buslncas 

In Indiana, Kentucky and North Da

kota aad later was manager of tlw 

Imperial Elevator Company of Minne

apolis. 80 tliat Iw ha* brought with 

him an experience tliat enables him 

to handle hi* trade without friction.

Mr. Dowell Iwe gnat faith in Poison 

ha* a flne home on the weat side and 

well satlefled with the patronage 

Iw le receiving.

About tlw year 1905 Ben Cramer 

put up tlw flnt mill In tlw Lower 

Lake country. It  was on tlw site of 

the pretent mill but compand with 

tlw preaent structure was very crude. 

Tlwn was but one boiler and one en

gine. But for all that it was suffi

cient to supply the demand at that 

time. Two yean later this was de

stroyed by 4ro and It was then that 

Uw W. JH. Cramer mill was moved 

hero from near Somers and erected 

on tlw original site.

In  1909 the Flathead Milling, Lum

ber and Developement Company was 

organized. Tlie members of the Arm 

were Ben Cramer, C. F. aud J. F. 

Cook, H. L. Banfield and J. A. Trow.

CRAMER BROTHERS SAW MILL

CRAMER BROTHERS LOG POND

Courtesy Timbernutn

retained as President and General 

Manager. -

- Mr. Cook canie to Poison frptn 

lumber and Soutlwm Minnesota, aitliougli he was’ 

■■■■1. si. formerly In thebanklng business at 

Antler, North Dakota. And while 

Iw might be moro at home in a; bank 

. than a lumbar yard he is making good 

all right In tlw latter place, has a 

good patronage which is Increasing 

right along and he Is very opiomlsllc 

for tlie future.

Mr. Cook quite recently, moved his 

family from tlw shack, tlwy occupied 

during tlielr pioneering, into a mod

ern home.

The latest institution in llie lumber 

business to ask for favor in Poison Is 

the Dewey Cumber Company, organ

ized March 23, 11)10. with W. G. 

Dewey, of Rollins, as President and 

L. L. Marsh, Malinger.

Mr. Marsh came lu Poison from 

Crete, Nebraska where lie was con

nected with tlie lumber business. He 

is very much in love with Montana 

and Poison in particular, remarking 

to a Courier representative that he 

ivas here to stay.

W. G. Dewey tiie President of the 

Company not only has a mill at Hol

lins but also delivers his lumlier t o 

tlio Poison yard in his own barges and 

tug boats.

During the busy season they furnish 

employment lo from thirty lo fifty 

men.

The company are well pleased with 

tlie outlook.

The fin  situation tlw past week 

has been the wont In Uw IfMorjr 
of the Northwest. From «very| quar

ter cornea reports of bad fitf* 
thousands of acres of the finest tlm* 
ber in theoounlry lias been destroyed 
At least a hundred persons are deaa 
u id  many are mining.

The city of Wallace, Idaho waa 
destroyed Sunday and many waller 
towns and hundreds of homea In dif
ferent part* of the country were 
bunted.

Thousands of .fire fighters are car* 
tying on an almost liopelesa fight 
against Uw red demon, but no aoome* 
does 8 crew get one fin  under control • 
than a worse blaze isgoing .in another 

place. ...'I.
All the government troops in this

section are In service ln(Uw fin  sooe, 

and the state m ilitia of Oregon, Id *
“ and Montana Iiave also been order* 
ed Into Mw field. |

The mostdlsasterous fires hen have 
been ln the Coeur d’Alene country to x 
Idaho, but tliey have been bad foougly 
every wlwn. Sevenl .bad firf* a n  
going in Glacier Park - and aoldiem. 
have Iwen rushed to that point. I d 

the Nortlwrnpart of this county and 
In Lincoln county tlw situation! is bad 

At Libby all tiw buslne** house* 
closed Saturday and every available 
man In town waa pnesed[ Into service 
to assist in protecting tlw plsce. And 
while tlw town to completely surround
ed by fin  It is not thought the town 
will bum.

Tlte slight rainfall Tuesday Bight 
and t|w anow in the hiU* has Had the 
effect of checking the lln* and in 
aome parts of the state etflnguishlng 
them entirely.

On tlw whole the situation is much 

improved, but i t  will continue to be 

dangerous until a good soaking rain 

falls.

Locally, the lire In the foot hills 

east of town, which had been burning 

slowly for sometime, got a fresh start 

but the rain and snow lias checked 

it  considerably. No.other fires can 

be seen from liere. There are a 
number of blazes a t different points 

up tlw lake but none of them arc 

bad.

Saturday tlie smoke which lias been 

hanging over Poison for some time 

became so dense as to completely ob

scure the sun. Tlio sky took on a 
yellowish cast and.when lights were 

lurued on they had a peculiar blue 

color. I t  was a strange sight and one 

which no one, not even the old timers 

had ever seen before. The smoke 

grew heavier and Sunday morning 

the air was full of ashes. This con

dition remained until Tuesday eve-. 

iiing when a cold wind accompanied 

by a little raiii, came.

Wednesday morning the air was 

clear for the first time in many days 

aud the hills 011 both the east and 

west were white with snow. But the 

smoke is once more settlingdown’ but 

not nearly so dense as before.

CAUGHT TRAPPING FISH

amounting to hundreds ot pounds 

dally.

He says it  is impossible for them to 

change their passenger schedule, so 

they have to carry tiie mail on a 

wagon, and as the price they receive 

is not enough to warrant putting more 

than one team on, they have to stop 

twice on the road to feed.'

He admits that the service is rotten 

and suggests as a change tliat an 

effort be made to have tlie night malls 

Into Ravalli distributed and ready 

to leave there not later than 8 a. in. 

with an outgoing mail leaving Poison 

not later than 12,15. This schedule, 

Mr. Dennison says, would get 

all the daily papers through with the 

exception of the Missouiian, on the 

date published and would give 

the people of Poison the quickest 

once a day service possible.

M. E. CMtaMn Will Bl 

HiM In Prison, Next Year

The large annual conference of the 

Methodist Episcopal church, which 

last week lield its sessions in Uoiind 

up, Mont., decided l>y practical ly a 

unanimous vote to hold its next 

session in Poison next August. This 

was a notable victory for the local 

church and Western Montana, as the 

city of Great Falls put up a great 

fight to land the convention. Next 

years’ conference will be unusually 

large as the laymen us well as the 

ministers will be present in large 

numbers as it  just precedes the gen

eral conference of the whole denom

ination, and delegates are chosen at 

that lime tn attend this body. Tiw

official board of tlie local Methodist 

church had extended the invitation 

to the conference to come here next 

year. The Chamber of Commerce 

heartily supplmented the invitation. 

'It is tlie open-hearted, earnest, lib

eral spirit which brings success and 

we trust that this convention will but 

be tlie forerunner of many notable 

gatherings in our beautiful lake city.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

The democratic county convention 

will be held in Kalispell, Saturday, 

September 3rd. Poison will have 

eleven delegates to the convention. 

A primary will lie held in the Mills 

building, Tuesday, August .'50th, from 

six to to nine p. m., for the purpose 

of electing eleven delegates to the 

convention.

SELLING STOCK IN THE WHITE* 
FISH-POLSON ELECTRIC LINE
The promoters of tlie Whitetish- 

Polson electric railway have commenc

ed selling stock and arc meeting with 

good success. Tlie company 1ms se

cured nearly all the rightof way from 

Wliitedsii to Cramer's landing and 

work will be started in a short time.

I t  is tlie intention ofthe promoters 

lo sell enough stock locally to build 

the first lap in the line either I'rom 

Whitelish to Kali.spell or Kalispell lo 

Poison and to then bond that part of 

the road to build the balance.

C. STREET APPROACH COMPLETED
The C. street approach to Ihe new 

bridge was completed Wednesday and 

work on the 15. street end Is being 

rapld'v pushed and by Saturday night 

it will also 1m> completed

i t  had been reported to Game War

den S. F, Raison, by the marshal that 

a number of Italians were lishing 

without a license, so he came over to 

look Into the matter, and while cross

ing the railroad bridge over the river 

Monday morning, discovered a queer 

looking contrivance in the water be

low tliat aroused his curiosity, aud on 

investigation found it lo be a fish trap 

very ingeniously constructed and 

woven together out of small willow 

boughs.

liaison laid in ambush two uighls 

in hopes of catching the owners com

ing down to take the fish out of tlie 

trap, but they seemed to be 011 to him 

and yesterday morning alter giving it 

up as a hopeless case, confiscated the 

trap. On the way to Lown lie met au 

Italian and took a long chance of ac

cusing him of being the owner of the 

trap. When accused the Italian 

tried to run away, but Ralston drew 

his gun which brought him to time 

and he confessed that ho was not the 

owner of the trap, but would find the 

l wo men who were, and he did. Ral

ston brought them up before .iudge 

Garr, who fined one W0 and the other 

$25,—■Whiteflsh Pilot.


